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For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting. Overconttt- i- or Fancy Vesting.

Kiiidlv call nnd cxnmiiie my stock of d

and II Woolens. A line stock to
select from.

Buiti" made Jrom the lowest prices to the high-

est grade.

J. A. Eberle Tailoring.
Fine

TUB 1IAI.X.KS , OliEGOT.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

BDIISCllII'TION ritlCE.
One week $ lo
One month 50
One year 6 00

TUESDAY - - JANUARY 30, 1900

ANTIQUATED VOTING METHODS

If the state hopes to avoid grow-in- g

friction resulting from disputed
elections, they must provide a more

simple form of registering and count-

ing ballots. The machineiy of reg-istrati-

seems to be fairly perfect
and in a measure prevents frauds of

illegal voting, but the depositing and
counting of ballots are nntiquated
and productive of no end of trouble.
Kentucky is a case in point. The
system of paper ballots permits the
party in legislative power to juggle
with the returns, allows of laws being
made to suit the pleasure of scheming
politicians. It will probably result
in an attempt to unseat Governor
Taylor, elected on the face of the
returns by Republicans, and an at-

tempt to seat State Senator Goebel,
defeated by Kentucky' voters at the
polls.

The voting machine in use in cer-

tain cities of the east appears to
solve the problem. It demands in-

telligence on the pari of the voter,
for he must know how to read before
he can operate the keys. It prevents
fraud because the machinery can not
Ije wrongfully manipulated so long
bs representatives of different parties
are on guard. There can be no dis-

pute as to the name of the candidate
or the intent of the voter, for the
machine is so constructed that once
he has voted for a candidate for a
certain office the machine is locked
on that particular key. It has also
the advantage of speed in counting.
"When the polls close the figures are
written before ttie eyes of the elec-
tion officials. In the long run these
machines are economical. Under
the system now in vogue election
officials frequently draw two days
pay for their services. "With the
machines the election officials would
be on cjuty only from the time of
the opening of the polls until their
closing.

With the voting machines m gen-
eral use such safeguards could be
thrown about registration that it
would bo dangerous for any party to
attempt to tamper with the count.
lie view.

VOL YOAM Y VOSDEMNED.

Seldom has either house of con-gres- s

performed nn act which has been
greeted with more universal ap-

plause than will that of the refusal
of the house to recognize the elici- -

bility of Brijibam H. Roberts to a
neat in that body, as a representative
from the state of Utah, says the
W. W. Union. By that act it is
published to the world that no prac-
tical polygntniat, who lives and acta

V in defiance to the laws of his country,
tan be admitted to a scat in the halls

M the national legislature, to assist

in moulding the laws for a great

'cr,, o oM, . Co,
suientious believer that polygamy is

justifiable for this is shown in the!

boldness of his persistency in defend-- 1

illC his position, and in his advocacy
of his right to represent his Mormon)

constituents. Yet one cannot believe

that he was wholly ignorant of the

fact that he was disfranchised by the

federal law. the compact under which

the stale was admitted, and therefore
bo was ineligible to a federal office.

It is probable that there were but
few dissenting opinions as to the i

eligibility of Roberts, among the
members, but because of the division
of sentiment as to the proper method

for disposal of the question, raised
by the reports of the committee, the
number of supporting friends of

Roberts, if any, is unknown. Rut
the vote of L'7S against bis admission,
to 50 opposed to the majority re

port, Will settle the point involved!
for all time '
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disease it may beltaken ns sure sl:n of '
Leave lor AtKLIK Momlay, Wednesday and
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approach of an me Saturda it3:C5p.m.
this hoaraeness is a peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is given as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even nfter the croupy cough

....o if .;it ,,..,...t v... ifiiupct.Lo, ifc it. jjitcu. b.ic 11

ib used in many thousands of homes in
this broad land and never disappoints
the nnsious mothers. We have yet to
leant of a single instance in which it
has not proved effectual. No other
preparation can show such a record
twenty-liv- e years' constant use with-

out a failure. For Eale by Rlukeley &

Houghton.

"One Minute Cough Cure is the best
remedy 1 ever used for coughs nnd
colds. It is unequalled for whooping
cough. Chrildren like it," writes H.
N. Williams, Gentryville, Ind. Never
fails. It is the only harmless remedy
that gives iirmediate results. Cures
coughs, colds, hoarness, croup, pneu-
monia, bronchitis and throat and
lung troubles. Its early use prevents
consn mption.

Write "Laundry" tin the New Leaf.

lit turning over the new leaf for 1000

has it occurred to you to try our work?
People who have, say it's all right.
Remember there is no charge connected
with our collection and delivery eystem.
Ring up Condon 'phone 341, or long
distance 002.

Dalles Lav.vdkv Co.,
Cor. Third and Federal Sts.

L. T. Travis, asent Southern R. R.,
Selina, Ga., writes: "1 can not suy too
much in praise of One Minute Cough
Cure. In my case it worked like
charm." The only harmlees remedy
that gives immediate results. Cures
conghfi, colds, croup, bronchitis 'and all
throat and lung troubles.

Acker'B Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-bur-

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or nny form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 'Jb cts.
and 50 eta. Blakeley it Houghton, drug-
gists.

J. I. Bevry, Loganton, Pa., writes, i
am willing to tako my oath that I was
cured of pneumonia entirely by the use
ot One Minute Cough Cure Jafier doctors
failed. It also cured my children of
whooping cough." Quickly relieves
and cures coughs, colds, croup, grippe
and throat and lung troubles. Children
all like it. Mothers endorse it.

Lewis DenniB, Salem, Ind., saye,
"Kodol DyHpepsia Cure did me more
good than anything I ever took." It
digests what you eat and can not help
but cure dyspepsia and stomach trouble.

F. B. Thirkield, health inspector of
Chicago, eays, "Kodol Dyspepsia Care
cannot be recommended too highly. It
cured me of severe dyspepsia. " It di-

gests what you eat and cures indigeation
and heartburn, and all forme of dys- -

pedant,

INttsnl Caturrli quickly yields to treat-
ment by lily's Cieum Balm, which is agree-
ably nrotuutic. It iH roculved throuch tlio
liostrilo, cleanses and lienla tho whole sur-fac- o

over which it dilVuscs ilKelf. Druggists
Boll tho 50c. fiizoj Trial size by niuil, 10
ceuts. Tent it ami you are suro to coutiuuo
the treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who aro partial

to tho uso of atomizers in applying liquids
into tho imsnl parages for eutarrhal trotu
Met, tho proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will bo known as Ely'n
Liquid Cream Balm. 1'rlco Including tho
spraying tube is 75 ceuts. Druggists or by
mail. Tho liquid form embodies the med-
icinal properties of tho solid preparation. .
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I.ORAliKelcs,VU l'ann,
New Orleans nnd

. Kast
lioseburg mid way Mama.ou At "itims 4 :S0 l l

fVlH Wotxlbura for
,.. Mt.Anp?i, siivwton, Dally

except
H,,,,,Pla viiicsiirinstieid and Sundays.

(CorvnlllB and way I 15.40 P.M.!,:S0 A. M.i J8tHt0n!l ....
INDEPENDENCE PASSKNGEI'.. Express train

Dally (except Bunuayj.
l;S0p.m. cLv. ...Portland .Ar.) 8:2Aa.
T:3i)ii. m. t Mc.MlnnvlUe I.v. fi;60n, m
8:30 p.m. (Ar.. Independence.. l.v.) tirfla. m

Dally. fDniiy, except Minaay.
DININO CAUS ON OGDEN KOUTK.

PULLMAN BL'FKET SLEEPEUS
AND SECOND-CLAS-S SLEEPING CA11B

Attached to all Throuch Trains.

Direct connection ati-a- n hninclrco with 0j1
dental and Or entnl and I'ncltlc mail steamship
Hnec for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
ni plication.

Kate faiui tickets to KiKtcrn points and Eu
rope. AifeOJArAJs, um., iiu.ui.ui.u ut
AUSTRALIA.

All abovo trains arrive nt and depart Irorr
Grand Central Station. Filth nnd Irvine street

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Do. ...it'.) 1 mt it tiirtprtnn Ktrnof- -

'Except Sunday. "Except Saturday.
K. KOKM.ER, (i, 11. MAKK1IAM,

Jlnnai.er. Afct. G. K. J: Puss. Act

throiiKh tickets to all points In the Eastern
States, Canada and Euroie can be obtained al
lowest rates from

J. 11. KIP.KLAND. Ticket Acent.
or N. WHEALDON.

F- - S.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. SBcoiiu & LanEln. Tboiic IS"?

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.

T.V THK COrXTV COl'HT OF THK STATL
1 of Oregon, for Waseo county.

In the matter of the Riiardlanhli of (ieorite
Kllmt, Frank Klimt.Ani.ie Jordan, Katie Jordan
ami Mary Juulan, inlnorn.

Now on till1) Uth day of December, Ih'JU, came
William Jordan, the duly appoluted, iualltied
ami uctiiiK euardlauof theabove named minora,
anil presented his petition lirayini; tor an order
authorizing and directing h!r toiell the lnturtst
of said minors In certain real property herein
after described, nnd it nppearliiK to the court
from ald petition that it U iifcei-Mir- and tiene-fici-

to Mini wards that their interest in the
Miuth half of the outheait quarter of section
lh. township 2 north, range Hi eaut, V. .M be
sold; therefore It Is ordered that 'Iherevi Klllut.
the mother auu next of kin of (ieowe Kllmt and
Frank Kllmt and said William Joiilau, lather
and next of kin of Annie, Katie and .Mury
Jordan. um! nil pcrMius Interested in said estate,
appear before this court at the court room there-
in in Dalles City, Oregon, on the Uth day of
January, H), at the hour of 'wo o'clock ji m.,
then and there to show cause wny a license
should not begiahted for tbesaie of such estate,
and that this order be published at least three
successive necks in The Dulles Chronicle, u
weekly newspajier printed in said county.

Dated this !ltn day of December, Ivju.
HOIIKKT MAYS,

decl.'M County JuiIrc.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

trade marks
Lesions

COPYRIGHTS 4c.
Anyone sendlns n Uetrh and description ma"

quickly uncertain our opinion free whctlior a.
luvciillon la prnbnbly p.itentublc. I.'iminiunlcf
tlonaitrlctlyconnileiitlal. 1 1 nnd book on I'atenta
scut free. Oldest uuency fur securing patenu.

l'.nci.ia taken tlirnuuh ilunn & Co. recelrttpteM notUt, without cliarite, lu tho

Scientific American
A handsomely lllntrstel weekly. Iwinreat clr.
tiilatton of any nclentlUn Journal. 'I'ernn. 3
renr: four raontliu, L Hold brail nowidealors.
MUNN & Co.3B-- dr. New York

Uraucti Ufflai. C3j Y Ht Wajhlumon, D. C

Eurelin Hurness Oil is the liest
DresurviitlvA nr n..iv lui.ti...
uiul tliu bent retiuvutor u! old
leutlier. ltollH.hulteni, Lluck-e-

unU protects. Ubo

Eureka
Harness
on your lat Imrneu, your olil tmr-rie- ,

and your earrlaKetop.aiiil lliey
will not only look lttr but wear
loimor. bold evtrywhi-r- In euiiH-- all
tlzea from liulf plnti to llveitulluua.

M tj Il.llUUU on 10.

B 8 HUNTINGTON B WILSON

HUNTINGTON it WIIJ50N,
AT LAW,

Office over Jlrat Nat. liauk

jast What
Voa uiant

Now ideas in Wall Paper bore. Such
wide variety as wo are showing never bt-fo-

graced a single tUoek. Real imita-
tion croton ell'ectB ut ordinary prices.
Good pnpors at cheap paper jirices.
Elegant designs, tasteful coloringH, yonrn
for a Bumll price, ut our Rtoro on Third
street. Also a full lino of house paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

0

Butchers

and Farmers

.Exchange..
Keeps on draunlit the celebrated
COH'MHIA 1IEEK, acknowl-
edged the best beer In The Dalles,
at the usual price. Come In, try
It and be convinced. Alo the
Finest brands ot Wines, 1.1 juor
and (,'icars.

Sandrjuiehes
of all Kinds always on hand.

BLAKELEY & HOU&HTON.

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS

Carry the I.sirgfcHt Stock of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries

In Eastern Oregon.

115 Secoud Street. THE DALLES

ir,
l

BOS
(iF.XF.ltAL

BiacRsmuns
fA N D t

'!'
Horsesnoers '3!

Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

I Third and JcfTcrnn. Phone:i59 1

Rwlorea VI'f'ALITY,
ftERVITA LOST MGOR

AND MANHOOD
CureB Impotency, Ninht EmiHsions and
wastinK diseases, all elfects of self- -

abuse, or excuus and Indlo-cretlo-

AnervetonUiuml
blood builder. Brines the
pink glow to pale checks anf
restores the lire of youth.
By mallCOc per box; boxes

lor W.fiU; with a written irimruii-to- e
to euro or rufuiid the mouoy.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackion Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

ijature in strengthening and recon-struotinKt-

exhausted digestive or-fan- s.

It is the latest discovered digestant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-stantly relieves and permanently curesDyspepsia,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach? Nausea
BlokHeadache,Ga8tralgia,Cramp8,anfj

mulU i of imperfect
Prapand by C. C PeWUt Co., clblcotir

Str.

DOWN, ill'.
l.v. l.v.
It .S A. M. at 7 A. M.

.

.. U'i'dni"0uy

Arr. Arr. Dalles
at 61'. M. at r I', u.

REGULATOR LINE. :

Dalles, Portiana & flstori Kay. Co.:

of tlift IteRulnlnr Line will run us jht thefnl-- '
IowIiik fchidulo, tho Company resurvIiiR tho rlulit to

without

RoKiilntor.
(Limited ijindliiRi.) Ship

Dalles Portland

Tuesday Momlay
ThutMlay
Saturday.

Portland

SicniuvrK
ctiangc

scheilulo

Travel liy the ol the Line.
roan the bcHt ervleo

Oak Street Doek. W.

MAS!

I'1..
.lu...

nonce.

Str.
t all Way l'olnt,)S

DOWN.
l.v. 1a--. !' at I', :;'.(! A. tt.
WeiineMlav ThurMUy

your
Freight

via
Regulator Line. !vrr'r?'iK;rti,a

(illicertalli)

FOR COMFORT, ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,

IIHUUIbC

SteamerH IteRUbitor
possible.

Portland Olllee,

9 H
:5D

Dallos City,
(TonelihiK

Dalles PortUnd

.Monday llewlny

d notors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars) am) )iurticulnrK (urniHhcil on upplituitioti.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
uti-J- THE DAl.I.ES, OR KG ON

Tliiu

Arr. DnllM'S
A

The Comany will endeavor to give ItH pat- -
For further Information address 3

C. ALUAWAY, Con. Agt The Italic.

TACTl'lti:i) 11V

Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Feed Gram ot eii kin

Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Bran, Shorts, yWL'ASd

"Byers' Best" Pendle
nt. to ...... ..I.. ..I 1 n (omllr

twin .a ItmuuiuUbUIUU t7Xll(OODI IW .".- t . t . t i I iftf.

Grandall & Burget
DEALEKS IN RobeS,

fill kinds of undertakers Burial Shoes

funeral Supplies embalmers Ete.

The Dalles, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer-es- .

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for
Headquarters tor
Headquarters for
Headquarters for
Headquarters for

ton Flour.

(micertain)

ura, orei y niwK iff KUUmilUlUd IQ give BUimii""v
Vd Bell OUr Boons lownr limn nnu linuuu !.. V. ..- -J tl .lunrldt - " .iuiidv . . ...D binuUi nnu it vuu uviu .

call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agenoy for the Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHIBKEYJroiu a.76 to U.OO pur unllou. (TtolTytmrB old.)

'

IMPORTED 00GN AO fr.nu 7.00 to $12.00 per KHlion. Ill to 20 yfT5 oTT.'
OALirQJRMIA BBAKDIES jilLirfiJ.0 P"r gallon. (4 to ll yenre oi

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.


